
ONSUMPTION
The time wan when doctors thought cotpnirnptfon could

not be permanently cured, hut since they have discovered
I 'l P.,wer c"rat've qualities of Duff's Pure MaltWhfskey the be-- ,t doctorsagree that it will per OIIDF! man- -
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SADDLE CREEK OVERFLOWS

Wickid Little Stream Dams Itielf and
Hum at Large.

SENDS WATER INTO THE JOHNSON HOME

Children Kimono In Merrj- - .sport,
U'hllf the fllfl Colli Kinit Mtirli

l'lii'ruy In Clriirlnu it
'humid.

The baby'a trundle- - bed was nlloat In the
sitting room of William .M. Johnson's home,
4700 Hamilton street, when tho fnmlly
awoko about 7:30 Sunday morning, and out
In tho kitchen tho water from Saddlo crook
had Beeped up through tho lloor and formed
h mlnlaturo whirlpool. In this a rnlllngpln,
thrco cobs and a upool of thread wcro rac-
ing In a merry circle.

When Mr. Johnson rubbed hit) eyes sleep-
ily and listened to tho gurglo of tho wator
ho suspected thiil Saddlo creek had It si

hahltH on ugaln. And ho guessed light I ho
very flrnt time. Saddle creek was swelling
mil like a broncho under a tlghl girth. A
block away, on I.ufayctto avenue, was a
$2,000 fill-I- n iieross a gully, pierced by an
eight-inc- h condiilt, nnd hero lay thu source
of trouble. Tho stream had automatically
dammed itself by undermining it bank,
(.nimlng a c.ivo-l- n, and nl the Hum Mr.
Johnson awoke Its bed was choked by sev-
eral tons of earth.

Mr. Johnson put on his waders and went
nut with a spado to remove the obstruction.

riiiiiiiM-- n mi Miiii.
Several neighbors came as near tho

partially Inundated liousu as they could get
dry-sho- d to condole with Mrs. Johnson and
offer her udvlce, and two lads walked over
on stilts to uco the Johnson boy. They be-

came Interested In thu whirlpool. Tommlo
Mayno said It reminded him of an Indoor
bicycle meet, nnd would give tho rolltngpln
eight rounds to cut In ahead of tho spool of
thread. Jim Slkctt had a pockctknlfo that
said tho spool would hold Its own. Other
lads arrived by various means and took a
hand In tho betting. For a whllo tho spool
was a hot favorite, and young Johnson, In-

asmuch as tho show was being pulled off
In his kttchon, became reckless and was
willing to back tho spool against the field,
which Included tho cobs as woll as tho
rolllbgpln. A boy named Marsh wanted to
make books on tho raco.

Meanwhile several freeholders of the lo-

cality hud como to tho asslstanco of tho
senior Johnson and were helping him open
tho right of way for Saddle creek. Others
entered tho chicken house, which was stand-
ing thrco feet deep In water, and carried
out such of tho fowls us lacked tho advan-
tage of webbed feet. Tho water was getting
deeper every minute until ono of the men
at tho dam. who was something of a civil
engineer, dug a ditch around the obstruc-
tion and thereby supplied a temporary out.
let.

Itnee In Trrilllnilteil.
Thu race In tho kitchen came to an end

by tho rolltngpln gravitating to tho center
of tho whirlpool and remaining there, which
was considered very unsportsmanlike, and
all bots wcro declared oif. A short tlmo
afterward tho men nt tho dam finished their
work; tho stream began' to move through
Its wonted channel, and tho maelstrom In

the kitchen disappeared through tho lloor
with a sucking nolso llko tho exhaust of a
bathtub.

Yesterday Saddle creek had shrunk to
regulation voluino and is now little noro
than a sickly ooze, comlug from nowhere
In particular. It doesn't look dangerous,
snvo as a breeding placo for malaria and
mosquitoes, but tho riparian folk who llvo
along Its banks say It is a treacherous
stream.

wo had hud ten minutes' rnln last
Sunday morning," said Mrs. Johnson, "wo
would havo moved without having to hire
a furniture van."

A kidney remedy that can be depended
on will be found In Prickly Ash Hitters
It healb nnd otreiigthelis,

WANAMAKER

THE FORIiMOST TAILORING
HOUSE IN AMERICA.

OUR PRICES
are based on a business with prac-
tically no lliictuutlons, Wn menn to
lie busy twelve, months In ovory year.
Wo are- nearly so.

The high prices of smaller tailoring
houses do not always represent value
-- six months' business mailt) to dn
twelve mouths' duty In sustaining tho
merchant tailor and his force.

Silits-!$I35- ?

Eterythlnjr Guaranteed All Wool.

OMAHA STORE,
122 South Fifteenth Street.

rar for. of limmlna.

cnuy cure aaVaTI ft i fc cons-umption and all diseases of the throat and
lungs. We have thousands of grateful patients
who write us they have been

rcd after C3 Y 1 " ev were'
given up by U the doctors.!

.(, Altar hainf titan up kj aararal f anr btltpniaielana, ha?ln throat and long trouhla, anil
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MALT WHISKEY;
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to., Ilnchrater, . V.

CLARKS0N HOSPITAL ANNEX

U lilim or IIUIioii Proiinara .Mnlei-ltt- l

Addition (lie
lliillillnu.

Mrs. Clnrkson, widow of Hlshoti Clarl:
son of tho Episcopal church, has put on
font a movement which will result In tho
construction of an annex to C'larkson hos
pltal, which was built as a memorial to
tho bishop. According to the plans, which
are as yet In the formative stage, the annex
will occupy tho lot botween tho present
building nnd tho Presbyterian church. ThU
lot Is Mxl23 feet and tho building Is to
extend to tho lot lines. In It will bo placed
tho emergency hospital and tho wards for
the adults. As soon as It Is completed tho
present building will bo used as the homo
of tho nurses nnd as a children's hospital,
tho purpose for which the Institution was
originally Intended.

Mrs. Clarkson expects to expend nt least
$100,000 on the nnnex. nnd of this sum n
portion will bo raised by subscription. It Is
her Intention to equip tho hospital In tho
best mannnr possible and sho hopes to
make provision In tho emergency hospital
for tho euro of cases which may orlglnato
In the cuntrnl part of tho city. Clarkson
hospital has been used ns an emergency
hospital to a greater extent than any other
on account of Its central location and while
It has been us well prepared to take caro
of such cases as tho majority of tho hos
pltals In the city, tho managers havo felt
that tho quarters wcro crowded and tho
facilities for tho care of tho victims of
accidents limited nt times.

Tho county and city will bo asked to
assist in tho erection of the new building
to the extent of remitting tho taxes now
lovlcd against tho lot on which the annex
Is to be built. It Is understood that tho
county has nlready agreed to do this and
tho city council has been nsked to remit
tho city taxes. As soon an possible the
buildings now standing on the lot will be
removed and work on tho new cdlflco com
uienccd.

M0RELAND WINS THE PRIZE

Drill Contra! of I In- - Modern Woodmen
of America Occur nt AVnali-liiuti- iu

Hull.

Tho Omaha, Magnollu, I). & M. and Maple
camps of tho Modern Woodmen of America
gave a prize drill at Washington hall last
night. Tho commands wero given by Cap
tain Ringer of Lincoln nnd tho ability of the
contestants was Judged by Captains Her
rick, Walter and Glldersleove, also of I,ln
coin, unarms Aiorcinmi or u. & .M. camp
won the prize, a gold ring embellished with
tho emblems of the order. After tho con
test an Informal dance was given, nbout
200 couples participating.

Habitual constipation Is tho door through
which many of tho serious Ills of tho body
nro admitted. Tho occasional uso of
I'rlckly Ash Hitters will rcmovo and cure
this distressing condition.

Fashions for the Season

lltnta ' .llnr) l. until.

S789 Misses Blouss Eton,
12 to 16 years.

Misses Ulouso Kton, No. 37S1) The blouso
with an Uton effect Is exceedingly popula
and Is peculiarly becoming to young girls
llio illustration shows ono of tho lates
dcslgus iu fawn colored cheviot with rovers
und undcrsleovcM of white penu de solo and
Is designed for a general wrap to bo worn
with various govns, but the stylo Is equally
well suited to tho entire costume of cloth
cheviot, foi go or other fashlounblo ma
terlal. The rovers, collar and Bleevcs ara
llnlBhcd with uni'row black and gold passe-
menterie, but thu facing may hecomo any
color preferred and tho trimming braid or
appllqtio white, If desired; plain coat
slcevei can bo substituted for tho fancy
ones. Tho buck fits smoothly und snugly,
but tho fronts are adjusted with slight full-no- ss

at tho waist lino to glvo tho bloune
effect over tho curved belt. The odd
Bhaped revera uro formed by tho fronts
which aro faced and rolled hack. At the
neck Is an Alglou collar that can bo closfd
with tho fronts when desired. The sleeves
aro mudo over a regulation lining to which
tho undersleeves uro attached.

To cut this blouso for a in 83 of II yeara
of uge, J?a yeards material II Inches wide
or yards CO Inches wide, with 1 yard cf
silk for revert', collar and undersleeves will
bo required. Tha pattern 37S9 Is cut In sizes
for .misses of 13, It and lt years of age.

Tor the ncconimocratlun of Tbs Brt't
readers tbeso patterns, which usually retail
it from 2o to 10 cents, will bo furntahod
tt a nominal price, 10 cents, which caieri
All expenio. In order to get any pattern
encloio 10 cents, give number and nam
of pattern wcuted and butt measure. Al-
low nboiu ten days from date of your letter
before beginning to look for the pattern.

1 Address Pattern Department, Omaha Ilea,
umana. neo.
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EXONERATED FOR RILLING

Jurj Dioidts Depntj Manhal Him Killi
Luse Justifiably.

IKH0RN TRAIN ROBBERY THWARTED

Itnilrnnil Oflli'lnl In Omahn Throat
lulcrrntliiK MlrirllRht oit the

Trni;lc llcntli of llic
I)rtcrniln.

Officials of tho Klkhorn railroad In this
city arc authority for the statement that
tho killing of Uavo O. Luso by Fred M.
Hans, deputy United States marshal, details
of which were given In a special dispatch to
Tho Dee from Alnsworth, was part of a plan
to nip a proposed train robbery In tho bud.

It Is understood now that tho attempted
arrest of Luso was to thwart a plan to rob
an Klkhorn train and that tho horso-shoo- t-

lug churgo mentioned In tho warrant was
merely a ruso to get tho lender of tho gang
out of tho way before the crlmo could b
executed. Huns, besides being a united
States deputy marshal, Is also chief of de-

tectives of tho Klkhorn system.
VIctlnt'M Unit Iti'iMiliilliiii.

Luse, whoso cattlo ranch is In Ilrown
county, Nebraska, near tho Niobrara river,
was a desperado of peculiar daring, It Is
alleged, and for fnoro than ten years has
terrorized tho law-abidi- citizens of Ilrown
and surrounding counties by his acts of vlo
Icncc. It is said that ho has been guilty
of nearly every crlmo on tho calendar.
Many of his outrages were wanton and
seemed to be prompted by no raotlvo save
to Injure tho property and persons of his
neighbors. The shooting of seventeen head
of horses belonging to an adjoining ranch
comes under this head.

Though theso atrocities aroused great
Indignation, ho has never been brought to
Justice, na ho trained with a desperate
gang of thugs, which Invariably saw him
out of hlB dimcultlcs. It was with this
gang, the railroad ofllclals say, that he hail
planned to hold up nnd rob nn Klkhorn
train.

Tho plot was discovered by William II.
niiquetto, known as the "tramp detective."
who was in Urown county working on an
other case, ono In which Luso was sus
pected of appropriating railroad property,
Duquette had succeeded In enlisting tho
good graces of Luse. I)y pretending to be
a tramp, willing to work for his board and
lodging, and by his ready wit and dare
dovll courago ho won tho respect of tho
outlaw and was permitted to go and come
as ho pleased.

It was whllo exercising theso privileges
that Duquette learned that bigger game
awaited hltn than ho had anticipated.

l)uiiipMr la mi Dharncr,
Ho observed that Luse and his puis wcro

spending considerable tlmo on the right of
way of the Klkhorn road, and that they
loafed about a certain cut between tho
tnndhllls, on cither side of which the road
curves so that the cut Is out of sight of en-
gine crews approaching from cither direc-
tion. Ho observed also that a red lantern
had recently found Its way Into tho tool
house of the ranch. Ho overheard scraps
of conversation which convinced him that
tho desperadoes contemplated holding up
the enstbound express, due In Alnsworth at
0:15 p. m.

Duquette then notified the ofllclals at
Omaha and the sending of Hans to Brown
county was tho result.

liana Ti'lla of Hlioolltiit,
Deputy Marshal Hans arrived In Omaha

last night on tho Klkhorn train, but re
fused to discuss the plan which It Is said
Luse had formed to hold up one of thu
Klkhorn passenger trains near Plum creek
In Brown county, but he tnlkcd freely
about his meeting with tho desperado.

"when 1 went up there on some other
business," said Hans, "I found that Du-
quette had some valuable Information which
would aid me. He had worked up a good
case against Luse and the authorities be
lieved they could sond tho man to the
penitentiary for tho shooting of seventeen
head of horses on the Jones & Sellers
ranch. Sheriff Currlo refused to serve the
warrant and tho attorney, the Judgo and
the sheriff camo to me with tho request
that I sorvo It, tho latter saying that Luso
had forbidden him to over come on his
place agnln under penalty of his life.

"I told them I would do it. With J. H.
Hill, who had been deputized by the sheriff
to assist me, nnd W. II. Duquette, the
tramp detective, I drove to the Luse plr
In tho ranyon along the Niobrara rlvi
about eighteen miles north of Alnsworth.
The house nestled back In tho canyon and
could bo enslly defended. When wo were
within about three-quarte- of a nillo 1

mounted a horse wo had led and went on
ahead. The men wcro to keep watch and
como to my rescue when they saw me lead
Luso out.

"I rode right up to the door before Luso
saw me, so wo met In tho doorway. When
ho acknowledged that ho was Luse I told
him that I was a United States marshal
and had a warrant for him.

"'A warrant, eh? What for?'
"We sat down and 1 read the paper over

to h'lm carefully. Ho sent his boy, about
Id years of age, up the gulch to summon a
woman he wanted to see bofore ho went
nway. and sent his girl, about 12 years old,
after his hoots. He then began to wander
from room to room, making the pretext of
dressing. I followed right at his hoeli.
There was n good gun in every ono of tho
four rooms and I remarked upon the num-
ber of them. Ho tried to be pleasant about
It, but I could sec that tho devil was In
him. Ho took his vest off something In tho
corner of the room. Later ho went to that
same corner for his coat Ho had been
there before and I did not suspect that he
wns up to a trick going there tho second
time.

I. liar (irnlia n (aim.
"Quick as a flash ho grabbed a pump shot-

gun from that coat and us ha aimed it at
me ho worked the lover, throwing a shell
Into position. 1 saw the first move he
made and rushed on him, at tho samo time
throwing open my coat and pulling my
revolver. Ills gun was leveled at my chest,
when I went under It nnd with my left
hand grabbed for hltn. Just barely catching
hold of his vest.

"Spry as a cat ho Jumped backward fully
llvo feet nnd tho gun was again aimed at
mo with his finger on tho trigger. When
I grabbed at him I Intended to strike him
down with my revolver. My gun was still
In tho air, so, as it camo down, I shifted
my hold to tho trigger. I gavo him two
shots. He looked straight at me nnd It
seemed ns though ho had changed his mind.
Then he staggered forward to the floor.

"Tho llttlo girl was In the room, but
when tho shooting began she ran out. 1

rode back to where tho men weie anil we

told tho officers and tho coroner of what
I had done, Thoy wanted to bring tho
body to town, but I Insisted that tho peo
plo seo him In his homo, Just where ho had
fallen.

"Tho coroner went out to tho house In
tho gulch nnd hundreds of people gathered
from all over that part of tho country- - A
Jury whs Impaneled and tho two children
gavo their testimony along with mine.
Tho Jury exonerated mo from any blame,
saying that I had killed him In
and In the discharge of my duty as au
officer."

Charles C Hughes, general biipcrlntend-en- t
of the Klkhorn railroad, stated last

nlgbt that Hans had secured absoluto proof
that Luse had culled to his aid two men
from other parts of the country who wero
remaining In the vicinity of Alnsworth

without visible means Mupport. Through
ono of these men IttTJ1 leaked out nnd
thus reached the offjtws of the oompnny
that Luse had plannHwo rob one of tho
Klkhorn trains at V!?W creek, whero the
train Is compelled to stop before crossing
the bridge.

Luse will bo burled In Sprlngvlcw, Neb,

South Omaha News

For some reason or another tho members
of tho council failed to get together last
night, although ull four members were
present. It wns agreed that a quorum
should be broken nnd It was. The trouble
seemed to be over the possible appoint-
ment of two members of the council to
serve until the next annual election. s
only four members of the lounrll nnd the
mayor constitute the legislative body of the
city at this time It Is easy to realize thnt
there Is a deadlock on In the matter of ap-

pointments. Johnston wants to be ap-

pointed, so dot s Clifton, Vnnsant and
others and this is where Mayor Kelly comes
In for his share of grief. The mayor has as-

serted that he will not make any appoint-
ments until he is sure of the confirmation
of his appointees.

After another secret session, lasting oor
an hour, tho council adjourned until noon
today and It Is expected that nt this time
tho appointments will be made and con-

firmed.
The mayor Is being hounded from plllnr

to post by applicants for the two positions
ho has tu give out and It Is really uo won-
der that ho took to the woods last night.

When the council actually gels down to
bunliKMs thcro Is any amount of matters of
Importance to tnko up. The bond proposi-
tion, tho library scheme and a dozen other
topics which must be discussed und voted
on. The real hard work of tho council will
hardly commence until nfter tho appoint-
ments, which may possibly be held over
until next week.

I.liliior l.lri .iillcii1lon.
Now 1 the I line for advertising applica-

tions for liquor licenses. Already three
dozen liquor dealers havo advertised Iu The
Kvonlng Dec und now thut the ward boun-
dary mailer has been settled It is expected
that the liquor dealers who expect to get a
license will advertise according to law and
bccure petitions nt once.

Thoao who have advertised already have
done so in good faith and It Is the Inten-
tion of the city ofllclals to make provision
in tho advertlnementn now running to
legalize tho same when tho time comes. All
saloon licenses expire Mny 1 and the llccmo
this year will bo $1,000. Advertisements
must run for two weeks.

lolnt Ciii iiiaprcllun Mcrtlim.
The annual meeting of tho Joint Car In-

spection association was held at tho offices
of the Union Stock Yards yesterday after-
noon, all of the railroads composing the
association being represented. Itcports of
the officers wero read und these showed that
tho association was in first-clas- s shape all
around.

To this condition of affairs credit wns
given to Ucneral Foreman Cressey. The
Illinois Central was admitted to membership
In tho association. M. K. Ilarnum of tho
Union Pacific was elected president and F.
L. Corwln of the Union Stock Ynrds null-roa- d

company secretary.

W'nrcl Iloiinilnrlra Clin iiki'iI.
Mayor Kelly has signed the ordinance

passed by the council Tuosday night redls
trlctlng tho city and with ono day's pnbllca
tlon the ordinance becomes a law. In somo
quarters there Is some dissatlsfuctlon about
the lines, but It is expected thnt when the
new council gets down to work thut a
change may bo made. .

City Attorney Lambert looked over the
records yesterday nnd found that It hail
been legally passed and upon his making a
certificate to the mayor tho chief executive
signed tho ordinance without further ques
tion.

Minnie Ollvrr Cnar.
There will bo a new hearing at once In

tho Minnie Oliver damago case and wit
nesses for tho city wore being notified last
night. This Is the enso where Mrs. Oliver
alloge3 that sho fell and Injured her limbs
on a defective wnlk along last winter. She
secured a Judgmnnt ngalnst tho city for
$2,2j0, but n new trial was asked for by
City Attorney Lambert and granted. At
this new hearing It Is expected that the city
will lie nble to produce testimony which
was not obtainable ct tho first trial.

IIoxIiik Contra! C'omliiu.
On the evening of April 16, at nium's

hall, tbero will be a twenty-roun- d boxing
contest between Hiilch Smith nnd Ole Olo
son. Considerable Interest Is being mnnt
fest In tho contest, ns both participants aro
well-know- n nnd both have friend here.

Tho show Is to bo given under the alls
pices of tho Trl-Clt- y Athletic club nnd there
will be nn attractive card of preliminaries.
The event of the evening will be called at
9:3(1 o'clock and arrangements have been
made for a late relay of cars.

Clurk la Worklim.
htreet Commissioner Clark has come to

and gone to work. Yesterday he filled, or
rather caused to bo filled, a number of
holes In the pavement on Twenty-fourt- h

street. Tho filling was secured from the
city rock pile. The pavement on Twenty
fourth street Is In bad shape, but It is
thought that by making temporary repairs
of tho kind mentioned tho road will hold
up until monoy can bo secured to rcluy the
pavement.

Muttlr City 4ioaali,
Liquor dealers must advertise their

license applications at once.
City Clerk Shrlglcy was busy yesterday

giving out application blanks for liquor
licenses.

J. IJ. Kllpatrlck. superintendent of the
Iowa division of the Hock Island, was theguest yesterday of JnmcH L. l'axton. cen- -
ernl superintendent ot tho Cnlon stock
Ynrds company.

H. T. Dently ot Clinton, la., and W. J.
Anthony of Milwaukee, division master
mechanic of tho Northwestern road, at-
tended the meeting of the Joint Inspection
association here yesterday.

Miss '.. A. Smith died yesterday nt theage of 72 years,' Tho funeral will be held
from tho residence of James Smith. MO
North Twenty-secon- d street, nt 2 o'clock
this afternoon. Itev. It. L. Wheeler will
ottlcluto und Interment will bo nt Laurel
lllll cemetery.

SMALL FIRE AT DUNDEE

I liarltlnu' of l.iliiili ill Itev. JriiUlna'
llralilriicr lliinita Onl tlir

Volnnlet-ro- .

Tho volunteer tiro department of Dundee
was called out nbout 0 o'clock last night to
extinguish a flro nt the residence of Itov.
Jenkins, in2l Davenport street. Itev. nnd
Mrs. Jenkins wore not at home and I ho
children overturned a lamp, starting what
promised to bo a destructive fire. Tho
blaze was extinguished by the bucket bri-
gade, however, and n stream from tho line
of hoso that had been laid wbb unnecessary.
Tho damage amounts to nbout $50.

GORDON TRIAL IS POSTPONED
On .Viillrnllon of I lie DrOiiiliiiil

Coittlniiitiirr la liriinlcil
1 ntu April

Police Judgo Samuel I. Gordon will not bo
given a trial before fc city council until
Monday. April 22. at l'j a. in. Tho council
tumcnrii yesiernay tol give tho judgo
hearing on charges of re
feasaneo In office. Atrfrneys for tho de
renuant asked for mo, tlmo to prepare
tncir case and the req '. wa3 gruutcd.
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BRADLEY ON THE STAND

former Kentucky Governor Tcitifies in

Trial of Captain P.iplej.

REPEATS INTIMATION OF GOEBEL'S DOOM

.Si IJrlaniirr (icillli-i- l liiniTiiiir
Til lor with Prrtllctlnn Hint Ilia

lllvnl'a llralli Winilil
("onir Moon,

FRANKFORT, Ky April 10.

W. O. Bradley, who was chief counsel
for W. S. Taylor In tho guber-
natorial contests beforo the legislature last
year, gave sensational testimony this morn-
ing In tho trial of Captain Harnett I). Ulp-le- y,

who Is charged with conspiracy, with
others, to bring about tho murder of Wil-

liam Oocbcl.
Mr. Uradley detailed a conversation which

ho said he had with Captain Itlplcy while
tho latter was In charge of his mllltaiy
company during the occupancy of tho stale
capital by tho Taylor troops lust spring, in
which Itlplcy told him of frequent con-

ferences with Governor Taylor prior to tho
assassination. The witness said that lllp-le- y

told him he was In the executive office
tho day before the shooting and complained
to Taylor because he had not called out
his (Ripley's) company, and asked him
when ho should have tho conipony ready.
Taylor replied:

" 'My Ood, haven't you brought them yet?
Gbcbcl will not live twenty-fou- r bonis,'
or 'cannot live twenty-four- ,' 1 forget
which ho said," declared witness.

Judge W. II. Vost, nesoclnto counsel with
Uradley In tho contest case, according to
tho witness, was present nnd heard t lie
conversation. In rcsponso to n question
as to whether ho (witness) heard of any
conspiracy to kill Mr. (loobel the witness
stated that on January 23, the day the
tralnload ot mountaineers arrived, someone,
ho could not now recall who, told hlni
that parties In the crowd were waiting
In front of the state house to kill Oocbel.

Would I'rolrrl liorlirl.
"I said." continued the witness, "it shall

bo stopped. I will go into the somite cham-

ber and come out with Coebel and sco that
he Is not hurt or Insulted. I looked up and
saw Wharton Golden and told hlni to get
Flnlcy, Cttlton and others nnd send them
to me. Ho said: "(loebcl Is not going to bo

hurt. Cultnn and Flnley told mo It was n

fako and that there wus nothing in It; they
condemned violence as I did."

"Why did you send for Culton, Flnley und
the other men?"

"Hecnuso I thought they knew the moun-

tain men."
Tho witness was turned over to the de-

fense. Tho defense asked witness If he
knew anything of any connection of Ripley
with theso occurrences. Governor Drndlcy
said Ripley had none bo fur as ho knew.
Asked If Ripley's company had not been
disbnnilcd nt this time, witness said ho
thought It was disbanded about that time.

W. P. Thorne was noxt cnlled. Asked If

ho had any conversation with Ripley upon
the day prior to tho day Oocbcl was shot

OVERWORKED

The trouble with every ambitious Ameri-
can is nerves, always nerves; sometimes It
appears as dyspepsia, sometimes as catarrh,
sometimes as nervous prostration, hut it is
overworked nerves all the time.

Read the following from Mrs. Martha
W. I.F.wis, of 150 W. York St., Philadel-
phia, Pa. Mrs. Lewis is a welt-know-

newspaper correspondent, and also the
author of "The Wife's Vow" and "Twice
Tried." She says :

"It is the rush, tlic rush, the
rush, the incessant strugrjle after
something more nnd something
higher, that drives us Americans on
to nervous prostration, and often to
mere wrcchs.

" Dr. Greene's great Ncrvura blood
and nerve remedy is the sovereign
remedy which comes under mv cog-

nizance as a boon to ncrvc-tlre- d,

overworked humanity. If voti are
troubled by dyspepsia, catarrh,
fainting, or sleeplessness, I would
advise voti to try it."

As a nation we are hard workers, Many
of us do not realize how hard we are work-
ing until something gives way. Or. CIreene's
Ncrvura blood and nerve remedy is a per-
fectly natural aid for overworked men and
women. It always helps them, because it
keeps the r.erve.s normal, no that the stom-
ach works all right, and one gets the full
benefit of food, which is the basis of all
physical and mental strength. Then
through Nervura's influence you get perfect
re-s- t at night, and wake in the morning fully
refreshed and ready for work. Dr. (lrecnc's
Ncrvura always helps nervous people.

free odvlcr. for nil who arc tired out nnd
hroken In henlfrt Is nlvcn by Dr. fireene, ot
33 Vest Mth St., New York City. Advice
by mall also free.

m

EVER STRETCH

The

willing to resort to any makeshift to meet the conditions. At present,

however, addition! to our factory facilities enable us to keep

th irailr aiinnlied with real straieht-fron- t corsets at retail pr'ces trnni

Jjit.co to $z. 50, and also our 397, 197,
nuivincri. inere arc over sccutj- - nyics aim ui
a corset to fit every figure. R. & C, Corsrts are the corsets that do not

stretch. Every hairbreadth cf stretch is taken out of the goods by means

of steam-heate- d iron forms. This gives a to the right shape

and form that will stay in it until the st day you wear it. Every R

k G Corset is sold with the understanding that It must give satisfaction

.r. !, ,f-,r- r nr ih Aner will nmnK' a new one free of cost. II

your dealer hasn't it, send us his name

you arc rupplied with what you want.

R & G CORSET CO.
V, 16 j BROADWAY YORK

a!
.tv

V

ho answerod that ho had had 11 few words
In the depot nt Kmlncnce. January 20, In
tho morning. Witness said:

It 1 a I -
9-

- titvra WiirnliiK,
"Ripley cuiuo In us It he vwis to lako tho

Irnln mill nskfwl inn If mv KOll Will whs
mill In Frankfort, lie tnlil me. niton mv
replying In the nffirmatlvp. to send for hlni
to return home. 'Take my advice and send
for hlni,' said Itlpley. Will did not come."

"Did Ripley say when should end?",n,l nisi rrtun .Mnicli tho
said send right said tho total ngulnst a year

winters.
Witness slated that upon the day,

when ho tried to telephone to Frankfort
somcon c was calling Kmlnenco and that
the person ut tho Frankfort end ot the tele
phone said that ho was General Collier nnd
that he wanted Ripley. Witness did not
know that Ripley went to Frankfort upon
tho day before or the day of tho shooting,
but did not think that ho did.

A. V. Illto, ngent of the Louisville &

Nashville railroad, was Introduced for the
purpojo of proving thut a consignment of
guna wns shipped to Ripley at Eminence
nnd waybills showing tho consignment wero
produced, but were ruled out on objection
from the defense,

Adjutant General Murray testified as to
tho organization of Itlploy's military com-

pany and tho defense undertook to show
that it had been Illegally formed under an
order of Governor Taylor, a short time be-

foro the assassination, but this was also
ruled out.

Preceding theso witnesses Drs. Hume,
Kly and Welch testified ns to Goobcl's
wounds and death and Colonel Eph Ltllard,
who, with Jack Chlnn, accompanied Gov-

ernor Goebel when ho was assassinated,
told over again tho atory of the shooting.

Jliirrlnnc Mrritaea,
The following marriage licenses were Is

sued ycBterday:
Name and Residence. A ae.

Charles Dorn. Omulia ...21
Clara Iloffinelster, 1oiiIhvHIc, Neb. ....21
Chris Milliard, Omaha ...29
I led wig Chrlstensen, Omaha ...18
Wllllnm M. Morrow, Clay Center. Neb 29
victoria i wcriiie, umiiua at
Isaac Miller. Oakland, Neb 26
ICmmit II. Peterson, Oakland, Neb 19

Andrew Anderson, Omaha XI
nmcllit K. Swnusiin, Llcthesdii, In 25

Any Old Frame

A'lll ot ilo for that picture of yours
You mny not value It In Its present
stiite, but If brought to our fruinlop;

und correctly mid nrtistlcally
framed its value will apparent to the
most Inexperienced Wo make n
specialty of framing pictures in mould-lu- g

nnd frames that will brlug out every
detail, every line nnd tono perfectly,
giving you plt'iisuro nnd satisfaction iu
one Kor nil this our prices arc the low-

estperfect work nt prices that nro
light ltrlng that picture to bo framed
today.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Ooujlas.

We Never enlarge- -

or overestimate, or misrepresent anything
when wo tnlk to you face to faco, and why
fhouht wo havo any reasons to do so through
our representative, the newspapor? Wo
don't need to, the truth Is good enough for
ns. Put somo ot our advertisements to tho
test. Wo sell a good, strong, serviceable
rako for 2.rc a good boo for 25c a good
spado for 85c spading forks 7Bc a good
lubber lawn hose, every foot guaranteed,
ut 8c to 18o per foot lawn mowers from
?2."G lo $7 00 lawn sprinklers 2.'c The host
gasoline ntoves sold nro tho "New Process"

Wo ec them as well as tho Leonard
Clranablo refrigerators Seo us and gut
prlcc'3.

A. C. Raymer
1514 Farnam St.

Drexel $3.50 Specia- ls-
Wr do claim to sell a Drex L, Shoo-ma- n

V value for $3.50 but we do claim to
sell tho best men's valuo for IS.50 ever
sold anywhere whllo It In not a Drexel ?i
value It is a jr. value in somn stores Thu
worth must bo in them rlso why Is our
Had" In them growing continually and why
do tho same men come again and again and
Insist upon getting tho same shoe -- besides
thu uneiiualed valuo tbeso shoes have ihe
same gtyln and comfort of any of the higher
priced shoes. Our now spring lines are
In vlcl kid, bus calf, velour calf and Itursla

with every alzn and width In every
leather. Onco you wear a Drexel n,60
spechii you will always wear them,

Drexel Shoe Co.,
(.'ntitloiciiK firm I'" re i, for tile Aaklnu,

Omnliu'a I Hliu llouaa
HIS K.Ut.VtM VTItKHT.

moderately

considerable

permanency

InEW

straight R &

G No. 97 was
'and i the corset ot

comfort with the cj- -

jence of ityls. It is

straicht enouch for the

prevailing vogue mid

curved enough to conform

to healthful anatomical lines.

1900 we were unable to

fully meet the demand for

itraight-fro- nt goods and un- -

Empire and other popular

and we will tec that

WESTERN PACKING STATISTICS

Miorlnur In IIhhm l oiitliiiira Apiinrrnl
Ita Coniini rril tltli I'rciliina

V '! mill 11 Yrnr m.
CINCINNATI, April 10. -(- Special Tele- -

KfanD-T- he Price Current says: Western
Inkers killed SSO.000 lings the last week,
compared with 3M.O0U the preceding week

ago. Prominent placea compare ns follows:
IDOL !!.Chicago Iliri.OOO 72Q.0OI1

I Kansas Clly aiaa .TOMm) LW.OOO
OMAHA 'JOTi.ooo r.'fi.OiM

! fli l....lu iMi'.nwi iss.oik)
St. Joseph lliT.Om Wo.uiil
Indiana pons xi.ihio s.i.mni
Milwaukee r.9 . HV(l
Cincinnati KMiM i".,noo
Ottumwn :ii,(Hi) fM.noii
Cedir Itnplds ;:i,nou n,otm
M10UX Ulty tki.lHli) m,wi
St. Paul r.7,000 M.OtM

Au occasional dose of Prickly Ash Hitters
keeps tho system healthy, wards .till dis-
ease and maintains strength nnd energy.

S a-?- - ? .'

Simplex Steam Vapor
? and Toilet Lamp

For face (teaming and face massage. t,
)l T'snful In Ail lima, Croup and Whoop.
Vi lug Cough. The only perfect vnpor-- w

S Izer and perfumer. Price, $1.50 each.
Tlic ti i nrnrni n nn

! inc. n i j. rcnruLU uu.
140H I rim iu SI. Omnlia, Jh.

' ' ?si'J6 a) sJ

you year l

"Ho to away." Is 2.nr..i)00. S.illO.OOO
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